Masculinized sexual partner preference in female zebra finches with sex-reversed gonads.
Previous research in the zebra finch, a socially monogamous pair-bonding species, suggests that the preference for opposite-sex partners may arise in part through the organizing actions of sex steroids. To further investigate this process, zebra finch eggs were injected with 20 microg fadrozole, a potent estrogen synthesis inhibitor, or with the saline vehicle on embryonic day 5. As adults they were given two-choice sexual partner preference tests followed by group aviary tests. Fadrozole females had masculinized beak color and had testes or ovotestes instead of ovaries. Males were not affected by fadrozole; they did not differ from controls on any measure. In contrast, sexual partner preference was substantially masculinized in fadrozole females in the group aviary tests. Untreated males given a choice between fadrozole and untreated females preferred the untreated females, but this was equally the case when they were given a choice between saline-treated and untreated females. These results suggest that males do not specifically avoid females with testes and that male avoidance is unlikely to explain why fadrozole-treated females pair with other females. The present data add to the evidence that actions of gonadal steroids during development contribute to adult sex differences in partner preference in this pair-bonding species. Furthermore, because fadrozole-treated females do not produce audible song, the mechanisms regulating partner preference and song system development are dissociated.